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A t N C. OFFICES TO GO.FiRLIEBS T0.1TTECD. A HATTER OFHEALTHi Uany Out of Town People 7Ak Fresh Ca Load
Have Returned.

OF

Some from ths mountains and some from the seashore. Honse-cleanio- g

wfflsoon begin.' ' No doubt many of
yon will hare to replenish your

Voights Snow Drift, Whte Frost and
Admiral

I BEP LINEN
We hare just received a Bhipinent of Sheets, Pillow Oases,

F L
Just received direct from the mill ! if you need a barrel of
strictly first quality Flour Wo can supply your needs at
tneBlowest possible price ! Fresh gooda by eveiry freight

Satisfaction guaranteed!

Bolster Cases, Bed Spreads, Window Shades, Lae
Curtains and Onrttin Swiss of all kind

and at the lowest possible price.
Bleach Sheets 2 1-- 2 yds at 65c, 60c and 70c each.

Pillow Cases 86x45 at 12 o, 15o and 20c each.
,-

-
l. i

J. H. MITCHELL & CO.,

41 PoUock'Si., Opposite Post-offic- e.

OUR

Wholesale
Sr. Retail
Grocer,

71 Broad Ht

. 5. Hudson & Co,
LIVEEY STABLES.
We have opened a Livery, Feed,

Sales and Exchange Stable at No.
fl'i Broad St., Arnold's former
aland. Prompt attention given to
orders for turnouts, and horses
carefully looked after.

J S. HUDSON & CO.

NEW

PAINT wears best
Covering Capacity Unexcelled, Quality Undisputed

J.L. mm
'Phone 91.

1 jSp

Delicious, freshing,

BOTTLED

BUCK'S
STOVES

SASH DOORS BLINDS
VeltghtfallyJInvigorating

Phone 9o

All orders, either local or shipping nromptlv
filled, irivate families
Coca-Col- a Bottling Works,

C. A. JERT, Mgr., K. Front St.

Large Party to X0 to SL Louis

V J Eiposltioa.

iikei For Jail Leave to Perform

Baptism. Nearly Killed Iafaat.
lute Charter, North Care-Un-a

Soldiers Made Good

Impression.

Raleigh Sept leue let tneo ott of
Jail In time to administer the ordlnano
of Bpt;Btn" was the remarkable prayer
made to Jostlce of the Peace Hefflln In
this city, last night. The prisoner It
Rit Thos Thompson; pastor of the Bard
Blieil Baptist church colored, at Stony
Hill, neat" Raleigh. He was being com-

mitted to Jail on the charge of scouring
goods under false pretenee and eon-tem-pt

of court In not appearing for
trial at a time that he had been reeog-nlzs- d

to appear. The trial will be held
Saturday morning. The protecting
witness against Thompson will be a
brother nrgro preacher,

The appointment of State Anditor BF
Dlzon to speak at Edwards In Beanfort
county Sept 2rd has been changed to
Aurora in the same oonntj.

Col Benehan Cameron, first
of the Farmers National Congress

whli h convenes In Ss. Loots Sept 86th,
to 80;h la la the city perfecting his plan
to leave for St. Louis Willi a large dele-

gation of Noith Carolina farmers next
Tuesday over the Southern. They will
also attend the S uthern Cotton Grow
ers Association and Col Cameron thlnka
fully two hundred farmers from this
fH&'.e will attend the two meetings.

MstUsla Worth, a deaf mate negro
girl 19 years old attempted to kill her
four months old child last night and the
unnatural mother and the babe spent
laat night in the city prison. She slip
ped away from home with the child
about 7 o'clock, and concealed it in a re
note alley. Later In the nlht the
girl's mother demanded of her, the
whereabouts of the child,' bat would not
make a reply until a police officer was
called in. Then she led the way to the
alley and the babe was there almost dead
from exposure. To the written ques
tlou "Why did you try to kill your
cliildT, she wrote for a reporter the one
word in reply "worrying", she is igno
rent and half wltted.

A churter was Isiued today for the
Bank of Norwood, of Norwood, Stanly
county. The capital stock Is $86,000
authorized and $18,000 subsoiibed by T
C Ingram, N E Blalock and and others.
it win do both commercial and saving
business.

State Superintendent of Publio Instrae
tlon J T Joyner went J.0 Ayden, Pitt
county this morning to participate la an
educational picnic In celebration of the
opening of the graded sohool there.

General Carl A Woodruff who has Inst
returned from the manourers at Manas
snas asys the First Regiment of fforth

made a splendid impression oa
the commanding officers.

Mr Henry F Primrose who hu been
connected with the local staff of the
News & Observer for some time left
todty for Norfolk where he becomes
cathler on a steamboat running from
noiiom to Washington.

MAR II GRAS itOi PESTDVAL

Preparations Completed For The
Knlghu Pythias Carnival Nait

Week.

The Beeman Mlllieaa MardlGraaaaa
Carnival Co will arrive In Hitttm
Sutday by spe:lal train rfnat Wllatlaa
ion. inetrsnew wni be ready for bast-es- s

probably by Moadav aUhl asd
rs assared It will be the bis net and

oest anaii ef the klad ever seea la Mew
Bern.

One of the chief feetana of thaaM.
nivalis the dally balloon aaaaaalaaa
by which a darlnt aeroaaat wfil erforai
skllifal sad thril!ln aeu aad descend
ia aareiy ey meant of parachatt,

inerewutae three bte-fra- a asbru.
Uors dally, tea. big jhowa, saerryo.
raaaus ierns waesie saf au iaat goes
to make tbtse shews atlraeilvn and
oessru wui be beie la full tun - -

This eompseyase the aleaeest aad
eesi tine 01 utraoiloaa of ant mumm
OBtneroaJ. Unqaalldad teatbtumUls
nave Deem ilvtsr the 8aamea.ntilii..
Oe, by the press whereTer the hn .
hlbited. ' There will be ni nmnlin.
Tuiganiy aioed aransd the earnlva)
sod the elrle etl Order will h
Sothlog will be permitted that eaa aot
pass tae seveieit scraUay. ... ' ,

.Men Week will be soeaorabie la the
saaals of riew Bsra.

"Try a bottle ef Carbonated Goes Dole
11 pwttstee aondeifal toolo properties
amde from the famoes Ooea nlant ud
Kola aeu. :,,: , .

A emcUy without a Peer. ; '

"I find Chsmber'atn's Btomarh an

Plans for Immediate BsBoval to Oolds- -

bera. Auditor Goes Haxt Week.

A no lficatloa from Official sources
last night caused considerable oonster- -

netioa among the employes la the At
Untie end North Carolina Ballroad of-

fices In this city.
It was that the general offices of the

company were to be moved to Qoldsboro
beginning with the Auditors department
whloh was to go next week.

This removal means that the em
ployes moat move their homes from
this sity, which none of them want to
do, but It will mean no job, If they do
not

It Is also reported that conductors on
this division will make their round trip
runs from Qoldsboro.

An article from the Manufacturers'
Record In this paper, Indicates that the
A NO railroad is to be connected
with the Seaboard Air Line, this being
the Eastern Division of the S A L sys-

tem In North Carolina.

RAILS AND EQUIPMENT.

Atlantic and North Carolina Ballroad

to Make Improvements.

Manufacturers' Record.
Mr R 8 Howland, president of the At

lantic and North Carolina Railroad,
writes the Manufacturers' Record that it
will be necessary to put down new rails
on the entire length of the line and to
rebuild all bridges. The company will
also have to purchase 150 new freight
cars, six locomotives and a proper equip
ment of passenger coaches. This will
all have to be done gradually, so ss not
to Interfere with the running of trains
and it will probably require 18 months
to complete the work. R P Foster Is gen
eral manager, with headquarters at New
Bern, N C.

A report from New Bem cays that the
railroad company has made contract for
nearly half of the number of ties re-

quired, and that already the work of
patting ia new ties has begun, but that
the rebuilding of some of the trestles
will also be started Immediately.

From Ashevllle comes the rumor that
the lease of the Atlantic and North Caro
Una Railroad Co. by the Howland Im-

provement Co. means thst a connection
may be fastUt between that road and the
Biaboard Air Line, with the ultimate
object of getting a line through to Ashe
vllle and beyond. The Howland Im
provement Co., It It stated, owns the
franchise tor the proposed Ashevllle
and Rutherfordton Railroad, aad It Is,

also lessee of the Ashevllle & Craggy
Mountain Railway. The purpose of the
Ashevllle ds Rutherfordton la to extend
toward Bristol, Tenn,, with a branoh
from a point near the Slate line to Knox
vllle,Tenn.

Oysters Today at Dawson's. 108 Mid
dle Bt. phone 309.

Deafness Cannot be Cored

by local applications, as they oanno
reach the diseased portion of the ear
There Is only one wsy to cure deafness,
and that Is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness Is caused by an Inflamed oondl
tlon of tbe raucous lining of the Eus
tachian Tribe. When this tube Is In
flamed you have a rambling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when It Is en
tlrely closed, Deafness Is the result, and
unless tbe lndammatlon can be taken
out and this tube restored to Its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed
forever, nine oases out of ten are canted
by Catarrh, whloh is nothing but aa In-

flamed oondttton of tbe mucous surfa
ces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any ease of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be eared by Hall's Catarrh
Cure,

Bend for circulars free.
F. J. CHXNXT fe,

Toledo, O.
Bold by Druggists, 75c
Take Hall's Famllv Puis for camUm.

waa,

Insurance and Srtck

h v

FIRB BULLS IN TUB NIQHT

strfk terror to tbe hsart erf the bub
who Is sway from home, as he doa't
aaow out taat ne may lad hie home la
miss ea hie return.' And the first
thought ibst strikes blm after be has
found bis family safe la I badm'l a
cent of iBturaaoe oaltl Be wise le
lima, ms.iotursyou la one of my
good Comjtnkt.

A
v

HEATERS AND COOK STOVES

Complete line just received! Stoves put up and pol-

ished on short notice f General Hardware, full line!
Sash, Doors and Blinds ! Heath & Milligan Paint !

None better t New oar load Ellwood Wire Fence just
received 1 Machinery and Mill Sopplies

Gaskill Hdw. & Mill Supply Co.,

PQUDUR
Absolutely Pure

IAS I.'O SUBSTITUTE

Appointed Surgeon Goneral.

Dr R S Primrose has been appointed
Surgeon General of the Howland Im-

provement Company, in charge of the
Atlantic and North Carolina railroad di-

vision.
There will be several surgeons on this

division, all under Dr Primrose. No bet-

ter appointment could have been made
than Dr Primrose.

Cause of Insomnia.
Indigestion neatly always dlslurla the

sleep more or less and Is often tbe cauee
of insomnia. Many cases have been per
manently cured by Chamberlaln'a 8tom
ach and Liver Tablets. For sale by F S
Duffy and Davis Pharmacy.

FINE Country Hams at Oaks Meat Mar
ket.

Go to the O..I18 Meat Market for the
best Canned Meats.

For Spring and Grown Chickens go
to the Oaks Market.

Queen Quality and Reeds Shoes
We have just received our fall line of

Queen Quality and E P Reeds shoes
for ladlea. All la the kte stylet and
grades.

J J BAXTER.

J J Baxter baa just returned from
New York where he purchased an np to
date stock of dress goods, Ladles Cloaks
Bilks, Ribbons, laces, embroiderlrs, a
beautiful line of Ladles Collars, new
styles, etc. An early Inspection in
vited.

Ice Cream
Now Every Day, De
livered For

36c. a quart
at your home. Ice
cream soda, Dhos
phates and al other
cool and refreshing
drinks at

McSORLEY'S.

FRESH HOME-MAD- E

Candies,

Apples,

Bananas,

Oranges.

Broad Street Fmit Co

: ft'-- ' "

Colnl for Chamkerlatn'i Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea

;;- - Remedy. -- ,

Doa't pot yonraelf In this man's place,
but keep a bottle of this remedy ta you
home. There la nothing so good for
Oollo, Cholera Morbus. Dysenupry aad
Diarrhoea. It la equally valuable for
Bummar Complaint and Cholera Infaa-tri-

and baa aarw! the liras of more
cb 1.Iran than any other medicine la nae.

Whan rolnnad wlUi vratar and ewaet-en-

It Is plaaaant to take,
Yon, or some one of yonr famllyi are

snra to net tMn rwmwly soorwir or later
en4 whan that time eoitim yon will wi

It badly yrm wlil r-- Itq-il- . H. V hr
not bny it now ami lie pri.r-- fur a
aaamorginryt 1 rice, inc.; largiM,&'

looks good
spreads Better

tonal in Fuel

Sjleiiil in qnttoi
Life lis in (irafflilj

68 middle St

MILL SUPPLIES U Craven 8t
Phone 810.

Elkiteoi
Under Hotel Chattawka,

GENERAL .

HARDWARE.

Screen Wire Doors
and Windows.

The Ice Savlne Gla
zler Refrigerators.

Agent .for the Farmer Girl tad Bo;
OookBtoves.

farmers will bear In mind thst ws
earry a very oompleu line ofAmerfpat

teal wire reoee.

,ZfCW IICUN, N, c
.Bavins a tremendous stock on

band and in wider to mike room
fofonr Pall Stock wo wllf offer
for

jrJ4 Days Only.'
Mens Baits worth 16 to 17 B0 now
M-00- . Shoes worth 91.60 to $2 tX)

now 11.26 : , Men's-- ; Balbrifjn
rjnderetar tdo a toll Whit and
Fany Lawns worth I0ond 121-2- c

now 6 i-2-
o' a id,! ADron ffoorls

worth 88 and lOo now 4 o and
60. rFanoy Ginghams

.worth lOo
now 0 o per yd; Cashmere worth
Wo yd now 19o. . ,

Not bavins; euorjgh space we
eaax tnenUon all prices, Don'
forjet - ,

t- i Ul.i'MitJlLlilt

supplied. Phone 28.

Souvenir Postal
Cards

An assortment of Tost Cards
with views of the oity on sale
now

Owen Q. Dunn
Leading Printer 4 Stationer.

Cor. Pollesk A (jrayea Sta.

w
U

We Make a Specialty in
Tops From $10 to $16

made to yonr order, and tart wheels and
sxla from 110 to SI t made to yonr or- -

dor; a very reaaonsb'.e price for Imme
diate sales. We can show you a large
and nloa new stock ef bofgtse aad ear-rl-

a, and new dnmp farm earts com
n!eMS9. This Is qnlte sn opportoalty
for the fannsrs to tee ns at oaee for
this Is a Try low rlo

O. H. Water afc Hmm,
Bncoesaors to O. H. Waaars Boa,

Pheoe t9S,
T8 Broad He laar Baa a w n

D od Tour Watch Heed Repairs

Why not hare It given expert atte
tloa by aa eipsrt Jeweler f Ooarpeteat
work at lowest prtcu to my motto,

'
.

X. D. BANQIRT,
'.Watch maker aad Jeweler.

Comet ef Broad and Middle Btraeta,

-
. .. Agenc,t , ,

We are spms .1 4 K

Clothing for smb. ' I . ,' . .i Tailor
made and inaranUe . V. Doacme,
Lewis A Oroasett, aad f.t.t.etoa's toe
shoes for tnea. Block all U.

S. Copious Big

01

For

Monday, lucsday and

Wednesday, Septem

ber I2th I3th, 1Mb

FLANNELETTE CO0O yc's fall
yd wide Flannelette, 10 and 12 'Zc

goods, this sale 6 l-- yd

BLEACHING 1 case 86 inches
wide Bleached Domestic, fine 10c

quality, this sale 7o yd; only 10 yds
to a customer

8KIRTING Ten pieces Ladles
Cloth, 68 inches wide; blue, black,
grey, green and brown; very good
for skirts; requires only 2 2 yds
for a skirt; this week 49c yd

FANCY WAI8TDJGS-- 25 piec-

es Fancy W sis tings, softly fleeced;
very good designs in dots, stripes,
oords and figures; all oolors, white,
bins and red, the very newest in
early fall Waistlngi; worth 20o yd,
sale price 12 l8o yd

"

CLOTHING- - Dally arrivals of
Fall and .Winter Clothing In tbe
most neat and attractive patterns
we hare ever shown

S. COPLON,
78 KXDDL1 ITBEZT, Seat to QeshUl

BsMwaea Oo, ew Beta, ,

- Expert Watch Re--

. Wt hold our watch aad jewelry
repairing up to a high standard.
Whatever work is done is execut-

ed in a careful ralnstaktig manner
and wiifrt the quality Is eonaidorcd

Our prlc't Bra a'wi;a (?-- Ifrwtat,

hardwak n Middioi :

Phone 147.

EASTlSltPr
CAfiOUNA DISPAKfl LOU

Old DominioD Steamsliip Co

Tbe iiMMt Ranee will be wlthdrawa
tempoterOf from Ike rnta oa July 1Bte
lot her eaaael repairs.' '" " '

Darlag her ebooaee the Hww Ocra
ok It aeaedalea le stil from Hew Ben

for Belhavea, (Instead of EUaabeth
Otty ) at I e as oa Monday, Wednesday
aaaftfaey.

TslB. farther aotlee there will be ho
steamer sailing aa Tuesday, Thursday
erBetardays. ,

OXO AENOEBSOV, Aac .

BcwsPlaiacvi
:

127 Middle nu
Full Una of Drugf,lled-lcinei-,

'Toilet Ar-- 1

Fresh Sappfy f of
'

Flower Seeds: "r'
, rbynlclant Prticrip--
tons A.BpeeIlty.

i
OMa few. Ham

mocks left zni the

prices 'wtlt salt
!

t r 73 r::i 4. i

Uer Tablsts mora benrfl. Inl Una any
Hber. rvnuHly I evtr i fi r B

trouble," trji p Jilotn, rf j y.r
for any ciin.i..' t t.t t' r'-- . ';, I ;

or rnn"',- t 1

a j r , ? ;

. Try a bottle of Carbonated Voce Cola
It poseMwa wonderful lonle propettlee
ea'ef n.e f.'nr.ns Coca laataa473 T.n.!!!e f.U frjan I;!,


